Fulminating adult-onset subacute sclerosing panencephalitis in a 49-year-old man.
Subacute sclerosing panencephalitis (SSPE) is a rare, slow viral infection caused by a defective measles virus. It is characterized by progressive mental deterioration associated with motor impairment and prominent myoclonus. In about 10% of all cases, the disease can progress rapidly and lead to death within a few months. The oldest previously reported fulminating case was in a 25-year-old man. To emphasize the relationship between retinal involvement and acute SSPE by reporting the case of a 49-year-old man with clinical, laboratory, and pathological evidence of acute SSPE. Hôpital de l'Enfant-Jésus, Quebec, Quebec. This man was referred to the Department of Neurological Sciences on March 21, 2001, because of recent behavioral changes and progressive cognitive impairment over the past few months. Medical history was unremarkable except for an episode of measles in his childhood. Neurological examination showed bilateral myoclonic jerks. Ophthalmic examination revealed bilateral macular swelling and papilledema. Electroencephalography showed periodic sharp and slow-wave discharges. Magnetic resonance imaging showed bilateral diffuse T2-signal hyperintensities in both periventricular and subcortical white matter. Cerebrospinal fluid antimeasles antibody titers were highly positive. An Omaya reservoir was inserted and therapy using a combination of high-dose intrathecal interferon alfa and oral isoprinosine were administered for 6 weeks. Despite transient subjective improvement in the patient's condition, it continued to deteriorate, he became bedridden, and he died on June 26, 2001. To our knowledge, this patient is the oldest case of SSPE reported in the literature. This patient and other patients with acute SSPE associated with bilateral macular swelling described in the literature raised the possibility of measles virus-acquired virulent neurotropism in the retina before invading the central nervous system.